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BY - 
" the. ia ilre ented to th& Dep~tment or Chemi try 
ot Union Collep in pG.rti~ :Mt'ilment 0£ the requirMumte 
tor d•gree C)f &chelor · i.;;cience tn Ohemi "tr1 .. 
By,~72f:~ 
· A_ pr-oved by QA~. q..:_~. 
Aprill 1 1945 
utvtt<t1~ 
M 'L, 115' 
e,.~ 
Much WQl"k ooe bee demo on th :f'actore at't1$cting the tlaa 
of settin of cilieio cid gelo. 1 e effects of hydrogen ion 
concentratiou, heat, m'!.d the p:res-ence ot ~on,iUl?l, ohloride and 
othel:" soluble :Lmpuritiea ~e quite well knowa., Work ha el o 
been done on the g<.~ls, during $ttd after ts~tt1ni, on such 
~ ropartles as electrolytic oonduc.t1vlty, surface tension; synet" eis 
el s.tio!ty, Viscoeity and the abili.ty to ec~tter lleht. tt is 
with this le.at pro rty ti\r.'t this researoh i:i> chiefl7 concerned., 
The oldeet known l~ ' ct;mcerninf; ptical propertiee ot a 
(l) coUQldul solution l am t •la or baorption1 
· whore I is the 1.ntiinei ty ot the trani..mi tte beam, Io the 




derived an E;X,Pref>sion for the intensity of 
light catte:r o. by .,.. colloid.al ~olution at r1g .·,t an lea to the 
1n.c1d.ent ooam,.. 
where Ii tho intensity of the light ccattered t 90 desree 
to th& incident bem.llt vie th& volume or the purttcle in the 
~ol, dis the distance f'rom theµ rtiole to tho ob~erver nd 
1' is thew ve length f the scattered light. 
Prasad and fwttiang&di 8 det ned the time of set ot 
€'ls by lotting th4 1ntell~ity t the catter d li·ht uinst 
time. tie Sarbo has 1 ... o uaed thie; method and found it to be 
to b.6v virtUio.lly stopged when t int n ity of the li ht 
Li tt ed bee•::>.rnea cont. tpt. 
ie 4 studied iUttenaively the optical properti a of gold 
1tcidont be~, he tound 
that the sea.tter~d li ht be-coue::o leat; ole.rized at$ the pt:irt1el 
oize become lareer. He al-o tound tru:.t complete pol is tion 
for scattart 1 at O d gr es to the 1.1cident b a can occur 
only w1 th very s:uill urticl2 h.iVi.'1.g !11.oleoultu" 
Wier particle$ thel' an no complete pole:r1.zuti enc th 
an or maximum oln:rization id not occur at ao degr. e111 ut 
at amaller n ls r Ge ttering. Tho larger th article, the 
mnaller was the an le of ximum polt::.rizt~ tion. The light 
Q' ttered in any direction was t least pexti lly >0larized. 
Krishnan 5 attrH>ut-e th . x-ti >l ol riz tion of li ht 
Gcatter by < •• ny c:.>lloidul syiltam to t o caus as (1) tbe 
-~ 
.fuct t. at the size ot the :sn.~cp!Jllded .P rttolc ia :u.ot tmCLll 
compared with the ave length of light and {2) th !~ct thc.t the 
suspended plll"tlcles ·re wrl.eometric, or tl.lli ~opio in shl.pe, 
or both. Be $tudiad eac.;h ce.u .... e a k)Ul' taly by me aurtng th 
depolar10atbn of sca.ttered light d th the incid~nt beanu 
(l) unpolarized, (2) 101 rized with it vibration p~rpandio~er 
tQ the plMe con tainlng the iticident bcn,.m and the sea ttered boam, 
and {5) t>Olti.~it.ed with its vibrat1Gn pt:il'allel to thie ple.tte. 
The tllr~e dapolt rization V1$J.ue1 thu :>btained(-J"' 1;:;v t1n<y.7;,, 
re:>pactively, were .f<)tmd to M detex-minsd 'by tho a~po, aize end 
structUl'e ot the colloidal p .. rtiol\:; · ~n14 their di,st:ributi n in 
tho syst .., The v"'lue~.,..depends mo tly on the l·· ~ ~r s· h ric .. .l 
8;Y!!Ulletr i:n sh pe or structure ot the p;:;rticles, ,nd ·the wtlu 1 
fht dep nds upon the ize of the v;;.rticl and their grouping 
in aA ca, r1ahi:ie.n t :.eor ·ttoally d du.oed the f:.>llowine 1 eci- 
orocity ral ti~n. 
It- 
I+ 
It is claimed to t~a ex_periiflentally valid for c.ny collokal 
au p~naiou, re1ardlem:i of llE:pa• i:iize, etructur , distribution 
and wave length provid d the particlGG lu.ve no prefettod 
orient tion in the plene containing the incident Old th& 
dtreotion of observation. 
Steubfo.g 6 found thut, when the ~mount of light ab:.<or ed is 
plotted ~ga!nat ave length ot incident light, the resulting 
curve eho a maximum. Thi menns toot a certain a:ve longth 
i , bsorbad to a gro ter extent t.IBn 2.rlJ' other in a Illy stem 
h ving _,_ a.rlloles or c. eer'Win si~e. He obt ined a similar curve 
for the int""'nid.ty of ec· ttered light, but tho ma.;d.ma in th two 
cane& did not ocour at th•) aam.o tjave lengths. 
De ~orbo? inve tig-ted the intensities of both the 
trnn mittad ray and tlle r 1$ o- ttured at ri ht 1:.ngle from 
ailieic · c:ld gols. Hie f u,.d the 11 ten.i'.ii ty of th.a trliln mi tted 
ray deo.reas -d t'lh1le that ot th e tte:red ray during th setting 
ot the gel. 1'h · e vEi.lue becmue cone t when the el m:.d et. 
Ile praoo ed using th~e facts in en optical ethod of determining 
the tie of set ot gels which would not suppl'):rt a gle. .. s rod • 
.No :re.f'erencea i'>'Gre round oi.' \;;rp k d:Qne on thei pola:riea.tion of 
light scatt rad by '1ilicic &cid gels. -.iev-erul _problec1ne ·~ire 
preG&."lted for .tud;r. 
(1) Ho doe tl e i t net t;r <>:f th '""' tter ·d light V{f!:'Y 
._:1th tho angl 0£ oatt~:d.ng [ d with time? 
(2) Wht t io th ereentag rX>lar1~ ti n far li ht scatt •r 
at v rioue an l -1S and bow does it Vf.l'Y with tinle? 
(a) .l:Jow does tho vr:.ve letlgth of' the incirlent light af.t"ect 
eea.ttering :nd. polur1z&ti::>n during the eettl · of a gelW 
Tb.a geae?iitl problem i$ coru'lerned With the ao:rrelation o,t" t::l..me, 
~.ngla of aeatteriug* \t~v~ len~th of incident light and p10rcentage 
pol~rization.. Th.a e:cattOl":':ng and e.bB<>rpti·;,n o.r liLht depend~ upon 
size, -ooient~tion1 and disb'ibu.tion of pt.t1·tlcles• sc f.t is 
r0<a,i;;.onubl.e tht,i t a ntlldy :,,£ light migl,t aventually provide the 
nacese:ary cluee .in understm1ding gel et.-ruetur~. 
6oUNel.l of tllOlll)Cbr'Olllatitil J.izht in diff'erent PO:rtio:n~ of 
the; light a,p•ctri.mt are diftioult to Ql;ta.:Ut.. Oolor /ilt0ra might 
ba used but at the preraent time truiy a.r$ waohudn.r bla without 
high priori ties" f!€lttc.e b. whi t·i;) li ~ht o~ce W&e ua:ed and the 
;;i;tudy o:t' the r~la.tion between. wu.ve lenith and set. ttering lH\!.t:i -of 
.U.e<JEU:H~-i ty .1..t()lf>tpon~d. 
An appti:ratua nt; de1d ..gne:d and oo:nstr\icted to me(;.su:re tile 
irrt·<;rJSity of light $eatter~d at vari-OU$ o.nt~les fr(..)tl A ailicic 
a.chi gol while it is setting. Further; the a.ppar~tU::! oan bo 
used to l!lt911Smt'$ independantl~r the i.nt~nbity of light !,tr)lf~l'iZ$d 
with 1t~ eomponente plillrpendiO'ul~ to the incident beam &ld the 
tnun~ity Qf the light with i.tt~ eoonponants plu:·allel to the 
incd.de.nt beatA,. 
'I'he a:pvar&tua ooo.l:li.sts o.c:1:Ht.u:ti~ly of a light aQUl:"Ce, 
~ gel cont1:d:ne:r end e. deviea for measuring the inwnatty end 
polariza.tion o! the· liaht. (6ee ~f:"'es 7 e..nd a.) 
A shelf Ol" etlii.e;e '!Mali ruQW1 too i)tt the inner wall or f. box. 
Thia was ueslgned to 4\COOMdate a 100 ce , betiker• an tir1.ght 
inch tJst tube, or a ree~gular gl••Sa cellt11 'lthe ud.vunti:'!gee 
of eaoh o · t~s-e :reae1:,ta.cl.es us ~el cootulnor::1 will be 
discussed later. 
A aw1n&ing Cl::Q."riage was oan.i:;t:ructed al\d inounted :tn the 
box so that it can be rot&tti:d on ~ .. pivot ~lace(i directly beneath 
the o-ente:r C>t the g.;.!l t:ontaine.r. On this 04rri. · ge waa pl.aced et 
mount which ~n be lllOVed re.dially with res;eot ~ the oa.rrbg9 
?i.vot.. Thia ;1~vvides u. me.aru~ of w~rying light i1.1tm1~ity~ An 
ent:rimce slit, an amtl;r~er a.nd a photoelectric cell ware plnced 
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Tbs slit ~;rovide£J control over the angle Qf view rtaean* 
by the photoelectric eelt. '.this al.1t cnn ·be easily ra111oved 
!?'om it~ holder (l.nd ie rt>pll..ceable by ·lit of' any width, 
dependlng on the C<»1dit:t.0113 desired. 
The en lyHr b a. polaroid diak ·oountod in a. 180 degt"ee 
arc of wood E!.ll<l can be rotated {see. top of pa~e .e), The 
am.1.l,>•zer was equipped with a au1W.'ble turnin1 knob fillci tr10 
til.djustu.ble atops wera built ()nt<' tha M{ilyi!i&r mounting-,. The 
turning knob nt one stop plaoee the xie of the ol~.roid disk 
in ~ pl• zie pe.r1:1.llol to the 1ne1deut beam of light, Lm.d at the 
other top ~)lace~ th u.xia in a plane perpancUculer- to th · 
h1ciden·t. beam• 
Th ~Jhototube 11n.1e tiounted naxt t.ho w:i~ly»f>r in direct 
line with tlk, ~el. The phototu.be used wau w-;, argon tilled 
tubo { G .. E. PJ -25) • While such a ga filled tu.be doe-a not 
give e. linear current resµt;),n~e to light inten,~ity, as does a 
ve.cuum. tub " it hrl> th$ adva.ntase of s. areater sensitivity• 
oinQe thQ lit)1t ~cattered .rro111. a gal is not very intense, 
linearity was .... aorif'iced in prefe1onca to t,;,ensitidty • 
. oai tion stop was pl~cthi thro~1h a bole in the outer 
end of the carriage nnd coinoiaent hol~l!J drilled in th 
bottom of the box. These hales w-ere i:tlao<'id e.very· 15 degrees 
around the .. ro through whl.eh the carriage swit)ga, i.e., between 
l.l ~d l2 degrees. Bt!>yond 120 degrees the CitU"ri ge V1oula 
interfere with thG incident boNn. 
The t:ngle of '1ee.tt~ria is d fi ed as the !.1.ngle the 
ee ttered ray mekeij with the trWlSl!littod rei:y. 
The liGht. source u ed . ue 1.1. 100 watt µ:rojector typo 
latii.P placed outsi' e the box. Ray from this lamp ire a d 
convergent Viith a conve=t lone. {f. 4.15 lnch.ea) and mude into 
6. p£::.rall l beam b/ a ccncave len {t • ... s.24 inches). The 
cone ve leus was mounted into on icle of the box, 'ihe inci6.ent 
beam 1 .. di:roetod p.;;.re.Ual to the side ol the 'box n whioh the 
sW.go is mounted. A conice.l eh.ude "ai 11laco.d over the concn:ve 
lens t.o prevt;;nt strcy 11 ht from rei: ching the photo tube. ?he 
interior ot· th box. was painted a ~ull bletck to :i:.,;duaa internal 
refl otioi · of lisht in the l!Ox to u m:Lni um. 
1'1 current from the pt>otoelectrio cell e e?H!furod with 
!u;;e and "orthr d• rGonval tuble type gal.van.om.e-ts:r., fl. 
peoial lid base w~ b ilt t,() upport *ihe ialv .... r10meter,. 
dam.pins re"'i tane ~nd tap :i.ing k.ey ere ·connected aero~$ th 
!(il'Vlmametar ter,11inble to dr:J:aJ? oecill. tions het7.oen re(i.dings. 
potcntiul ot 90 v1Jl ts was a.l'?lied to the photo tube from 
t. o B tterie • A .l!le6ohi l"fU:dstor s put in aeries i..u the 
ciroui t us o. precaution r· gu1n.:i t nrcin · n the phototube in 
o~ of a.n &cc1<lenteJ. b:ri ht li.f;;ht. 4roi.11g doeit:t'OJ't); the 
coating of' ceeium oxido on the pluw of the pbototub. 
lt was later found desirable to am.plify the current from 
the hototu.b&. ~· 00 $.mpli.fieat!on circuit following the 
dia.gr~m on page 12 was built. When such ci:rouit is u19ed, th& 
width of the elit o.m be greutlr reduced and the pr.ototube esn 
be moved .turther from the gel. In this •a7 an 1norea&ed 
accuracy ie: <>btained because the solid c.ng..1.e of view "t1een• 
by the phototube ia decreased. 
1uce t.be apptu-atu.~ llaa no mama ot tampe:r&.t'!Jre oontro1; 
the room in which it i operated mu.st be kept &.t a com.tta.nt. 
tein:1eratur • 
The designing and con6t:ructing f the appa~atus required 
a lt rge ortion ot too time allotted, alld W&l" dem nds end 
prlo:ritiefS w·.de it dit'ficuJ.t to eecrJ:re Wtirioua kind$ ot 
~l ... otrio equ i;>inent• $0 the ex erim rtatlon as confined 
to ~o degree soatter.t.ng nd qua.lite.tive r ·e lt v.t other 
angles. 
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Solutions w$re prepared of "E" bre.nd soditll'Jl silicate 
(approxinuttel7 equivalent to 1.25 noz- aod1-w.:i hydroxide) 
and acetic aoid (approx.tmately • 7.:'i),. lUxturi:u.i of these two 
solation, proa.uoe· gel ftorl:d11g mixture, 'CO'i'rette po:t:tionr. or 
ea.oh eolution were .. 1 )etted b.1to ep~ate 100 cc, bea ·ere. 
The mixing wa~ ti1.ccom.;;li~Jhed by r- nidly pouri.1lg the Qont~u.ts 
of eaoh back t:.ud forth between beakers. 
The time of' initinl m xint} i~ noted. '1'h mixtur ie 
1~diately poured into the container eelected fox· the 
experiment and placed on the .:itagG Qf the rppuratus .. A 
portion of this mixture is reta~ed co that it w-s.y be te t d 
for set by tbe. :rod method uaed by liu:i:·d,. 
1:tny of tb1) three 001rtc:lne1•tl nl:citiady 111ention1;..'<i een be us • 
.. ~ 100 cc .. bf~aker p:r videl:l a rel~itively lo.ng p6-th for the lit;ht 
beei.m. iolA ver, h~ Angla of vi .  .t.v "11;ef.W." b.ir t. photo<ill~ctl."ic 
cell 1 . ':Xie llnd hence the :reading" ore not very aoeur~te. kn 
eight inch t~st tuoo wat.. found to be $uperior to th b&ekeir. 
~ot only ii> ·the m.gle <lf Viol'I' Sl?lllller, but the scattered :r y 
do not J.ua.ve to go tbro~,gh lil\ti much ;.;olution o:z• gel in etting 
out 0£ th e:n~te~u, a in the bel..ker. .Both the bo r and te · 
tube ar~ troublo&Q~oe 'lu thltt the,y lw.ve cuJ."ved g sa eurtaces. 
tight is refleated from these P..tfeoes and CAuaes a very 
c.p:,ireoiable anor_. This difficulty fi'as overoonttt1 in p$.rt by 
deorea$.iug the width o.f' thf.11 incident boron. Thie r-eflect1on 
trouble is s.m .ll ¥hen a. rectan.lbular glr:.ss er.+ll ia U:!iedi ho e~ r 
tte obflcrve.tione tn'e llmi ted to light ac ttered e.t 90 degrees. 
Ji». ide&.l contd.n~ :;,ulii be .a E>m~ll eylindricttl glaao tube 
with one side .m~d.$ .f'l· t w udlJ:l!t th incident be • ...iuoh a 
cont;;.iner wa~ mv<.vailablo, An at.tempt i«a~ .n~.de to .llitlke ens in 
the laboratory but none O,Juld be m~de f'ree trom otitieally b•d 
gla.ee t:i..nd uoor geometry. 
'lha expe1~imc.r.t CE!Jl be run In t1 o es», Re6.cling:; eun be 
ttu;;eu fox· all the anf;lcs of so ttering duriilg the $etting o · 
.. ingle .gel, <Jr rettdinga can be t~en £or one pooitian f'or 
ei:1.ch g&l ~d new gsJ. used .t'or each ~td. tion. The f 1rGt 
method is IMo:.t•e de~ira.ole Ginee there ls no means of tbex·moastfltic 
eontrC#l on th$ t:1.})p!!.r1U.t·ue 1tsi)l!'1 bnd eor.a1Uons .... ight not be 
e .etly r,.i.)%"'.xiuciblGJ but a $low ae.ttin'g gel IAUSt be ul'.!ed: so 
th t ~nough road:lngi::. en. be taken at each poiJ1 tion to 'be 
~t£.;ni!'iCllJ1'Lt. Tb.;~ tem.1.Jerut\.ll'''l' treatly intluenc,~e the t'G.tG or 
s .. tting .. 
.Readings ue takt::in in tho follo\ iug m.armer. The CQ!'rit..g 
is loaked in tho 120 degree• pu ·ition (i.e , the poat Mon •·h!oh 
will mea~ure li ht tCEJttored t l;..O degree , re1;1(1 1berin the 
defini tlou o:f angle ot soottaring). Th turnL'lg :t'.nob of the 
nn.slyze:r is ~:rushed ll.~ini;,t the left stop.. The xis of the 
):;))..;r9id .1.t> .UOW in C. ;_:>lt ne ?~t'~.llHl to tfl'C iuoide:nt Wflltl tUld 
the p-trp::.:').dioul~ r co· p· .. :me11t$ e •• nnot get through.,. The gu.lv.im ... 
ometer t'tN1<:.in6 i~ 'Wk.en i:"' uick.ly V.l:l ,possible with tho aid ot 
c.1 critical de..mr>in . r-eui;?.~nco and v +.tl!lpine key. .aiS seen aa 
':rtu is done ru.d tlw t..lwe :ts noted, tho turnin .; mob is puobed 
to tha ri"'ht ~'l:f .. in t t he ther .,to~··· 't:·1 perpondic·1:Pr 
<;tomwm:.mt af tl.e ;;.ici;i.ttel."\:::ld ltght c1 n no' r~nch the · ho't<>t' be 
and t. I.ii .>fal". ... ~lel c:Jm.p·Jn~mtc ·!il·e ttblr .. clted out". '' soon ae this 
r e.c?it1fl Ls t: ken .::nd the time S.f;!i\in noted, the c~·r:ri~ &e is 
SWUI.lg W t e 105 d03%'6G posi tiun .nd th ,?l"ClCOOitre l'')\)$1 .. t&d,.. 
TM i> 1$ donu for 90, 75, 50, 4.li, 5 1d 15 <iegl.~aee. Then the 
whole procedure ii ro.;-eutcd fl.~ lll..J'l.Y titles a.ml $6 !"tt i(l1.y s 
}UCS1bl() ut t11 ths rea.ai11g. become C(.)n t .. nt or n arJ.y so, The 
gelling r uctiot i:a. t.hen a ... f.n m ·d ~ be virtue.lly aom_:>l\lt .. Tbo 
data fr¢ ,;,. oh a pJ::.>ecdtu•ie envolve thr"a vi rit ble. , : .. ngle or 
scattering, t:ime .. \tld pal r ~t!on. 
Tho ttlt"mrt!ve procodur.a u d is th~ tii.npler ne. he 
ca:r.ri. 1Je is .~'3!'t in .'.>nG pos:i ti }ll ~.nd only t.he annlyzar is 
ope-rat.ad. f'e, ... ;t~r N tti g g 1 ~•J. b u&ed. The tenpcratur 
f tl o roo nust 1' a rafully OC.h trolled however 1 ii' the 
re·· ul ta .frc:2 c;.trrerent r.ms ~ t di.t'f; l'.'(Jl'.Jt mglo& are to be 
com:;Kred. Thia. procedure .'aa used .f'¢r 90 degree ucatt ring 
with recten~"Ular glaea oell. 
-11 ... 
beon c.1\USEid by to. alotvly fn.llint-: µotentiu.1 ot the cell used 
in t.w compenstitin · ci.i.~cm;r,. Con~oq;u.0~1tly t.ho f'J1U)lii'iontion 
•r::.e dt..t ... <}bt,.inec i'i-ora .i..x-.:ct ..ie· .,:i.:rc!lem.t {i.e., litl.1ont 
e..rtt:>lil:'ic::::ti.un) :irovide sorue itlterosth.t; obs ;rvatfons. .i.t all 
anglr~:.. of so •tturil~tJ -C • !'(;&ding~ .,ero high...:l' ,,!:; 11 the W~ 
of' t:.a 1>01 ·l'Oid '·:!•IS in 0 · Lene t>~i·~ 'dicul~ .. .i. to tL.~ i.icident 
bec.m tha.n ·men tho '"'.Xi ... t •. .E. in - t)J..t;..r,r.:: pi.:rrallel to tho :i..ncit:e ... 1t 
ba~-n. '1'M:: con.firm;. iie czA-'sat..,:i re: .. ~:lt t:.:i.:..·;. "' 1 :J~tto:r;.;d 
Liht .u~ ~t l..,c.et ;;> -:rti~lly pol-.::.r:l.ze<l. Ttn iu t.;.nt.Lty of :tight 
se&t.terJd ~. ~ i'':>t:ncl to c.ecrec.~e t:..l:i ·~h(i an Le of SC'5.ttGrL:g 
was i:acx·ci::.sad. The perc~!ltat;e l)"o.!.ari • tion w ti ,..'i.)tP·~d to <lecrCti:u;e 
.e tb ~la o:t.• eca tteriut; cecz-e ... · eo. fr ~:t 90 d~t;ree . to 0 Ii :.gr:}ee .. 
Thie 1 $ in iJ.&t'O(Ml ... Ut 'i th #lie'~ r..: ·.:..:. t;;;. ·r1.e ir.t~nei ty or the 
acat.te:red li£i.lt il1.crat!u.~e01 w:t th title. 'l'hil.'l rr. ct 'H. , ttDll 
known fro ... e.zperlr.:ente 0£ o-thc1" inve t.ig,:.t:::>ri.:,. 
lu con,•- equonca o.t' the diificultie~ cncouutered1 i.t w s 
dec1 ed tiJ invei..tigp.t~ furtrun• tho c:t.tte:r1.nt; <:1t 90 d9gr~as 
only. good reet1m.g1:.lcl' t;lt;;.~~ ce:l 1.1..~ uoed for which ra.f!.ection 
were very ~m:.>.:ll. A b:c-oud incident be:..· could e u,...au ctif.i 
m ... e.our\..ll.ietntc 'h ore r,-..,_c.~ droctly ·ii thout t t<: u.,c of the 
ampli!ioation cire1.1i t. ~· £'cs1:,er uet·d1i.g gel \, i: u:;(H1 cou\,, ii-.ing 
55 cc. oi' tho sQdium oilic::s.to eolut.:, .. 11 u.r1<! 50 cc. of the ticotie 
-18- 
oid. By ti-.te rod rnethod this gel s: t in about six dnut ~e. 
The changing inte~ud.ty oi .. the sc1.~t:terco lit>ht frtC:'icatsc tl:1flt 
the setting reecH.:m C')!Jtin.u<:'d ecru 1derably tley.,nd ttih p1.:.iiw~ 
of • s~t•. Thie re>e ilt ie ln ooC . g;r, .. ;tit:ut wH'. reE:1il ts 
ohta1ne~ by Desorbo. (bee dat~ ~u1 ~rsph.) 
Gillv~· r~~ r ~>1.nsi ti:rl t7 • 00054J.tul: • 
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Th<:: ei"fect o.f th'"' p 1 ri '1i:.ition of l:i,ght naatter .~d lrJ a 
'=-el C"U ba ob~erYed J'."$t..dily by a r 1. t5.ve1y Jr.i_:olo eXf.'•~l'iFvmt. 
I.. Tyndr.ul beam is ob erve - ~Jl ~l ,:al ~it r'iLJit anglm- to t'.hn 
befam tbrou ,h o. p·J.lerr.oi.d dii;;ir., (or Nicol · rl~m). l~ the pol .• roi.d 
i rot tad slowly, th~ heru4 r:,aerno to vm1J. · h co.'lplut·ly und then 
to l'e·•µpoar. (Bee .1-'hotogri, h on page 22}. Th.lit, tho hen:m -.,, n~.~ he~· 
completoly ·:hen hsarvod . t d.ght. r l.f:i .• ~s ~,·~;gcsts 't.l"i£• t th~ l.~ .ht 
sc tterQd ~t 90 dogroos ts 1J.o,~@ p lrrized .. 
Thie. is not evid.e14t_, however·, from the tYlO cut'voi, on pr ge 
20 which iaho~ rGlr;tivt) illt~en,y! ty of li ~1"t eeat,tcrcd or •~,~f'J oct.ed 
only once and ... t 90 de~;reea.. rr the 8.fl\)f'.l"(j.tU.e :mea.t'urus on:J.y tba 
l"~ye whl ch ba.vo bem f:IC£,ttered or :reflected only nee and .<\t 
$0 dElgrees, then the lower ourve ehould be n str!~ight. 11lw w ose 
elo"}o ifl n ro- Bu.t th o 1rve is ~t. ilsr to th.:; othi:.lr on~, 
l1eca lSe there ere probe.bl:? me::ny 1:tulti )ly sc ··tter r) rr. ye in 
$ddi tion to the !1 .. •irrm.ry r~ya. 'i'lri ls "'Uppoi·ted by t.he fi,ct 
that t~,Eil anti:re mcn.s of the £•el sb;wn in th'!) photogrcph · o 
Visible. Theee multiple scatterings il1¢1'(-:k:.Se in tnteno:tt ,· as 
the g~l setP, in the s&ma i'uishion e.B U11J ?..,.im~ry ... catt.o:t•lngs do. 
&om thi~ 1 t would seem thi:it t 1e numorio~ .. l niff"'r nee bet et'.,n 
ordinates ot• the t o curves plot.t;ed ago in., t tin,P. would rem:"asimt 
t.1e true inti:insity for light i-:h:tch. has been. ~ingly ee ttQrad at 
90 de. &es .. 
?butog;rai.ph o.I;' i'ynua.J.J. beti.m iu ;,i. a~ic t: acid g&l ~ The 
axea of the two J)\;ilii;Z·Qiil uia~s e.re ~r$.e0. orl t.he pietu.re ud 
indic~t-& tbe di:lN3-c.rUon in wbieh the .eq.a.itereu J..i&ht ifJ 
P<>l•lll"ized. 
Thia method t:il'loul.d 'be t:.n ~tec11reto one for d&ta.:r.~loing 
:.ia;,ht scD.tt(.nt'! l.1•0w ..;.Ui.oi.c a,{.id i...l· ,~:;,Ci oth ·r collot(!,l 
.Jropert.:. s ~r ol .C:r·:tl:n.g :nt~ t1..-:.· c, ''L· rt.i 1tiv0 res .H.: on 
both 90~.~:rlZvti '"."'lC' Tu'1 ·:::iLr1:r:ed 1i"-!'1t :.c~tter··c! ~re- .. g 1~ nt 
vu ... 1:.1Ut! c·ncl::::c ;::houlo bo obt .. ine~. T\o . e :re; ·1 ts. t.ould, of' 
eour se , bo co:rrcl1J:ted .i.i th t4.m<... !.tndLe, he r~ l tion be;tflncn 
wave l[:r:.gth Gnd light ficc.tteri ~ 1.E <> 1\0:r dlffie'.llt tc~~, bu.t 
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